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The four isomers of tris[(S)-asparaginato-O,N( - 1 )]coba1t(lU) have been synthesized and 
characterized by 1 H-NMR and circular dichroism spectroscopies. The four isomers have been 
prepared by the reaction of (S)-( + )-asparagine with cobaltic hydroxide at elevated temperature 
and were separated through a combination of solubility characteristics and chromatographic 
procedures. The fac and mer isomers were distinguished by their electronic absorption spectra. 
The absolute configuration of the individual isomers has been deduced from circular dichroism 
and IH-NMR spectra. The A-mer isomer is preferred thermodynamically. This conclusion is 
based on increasing reaction times and through the use of activated charcoal. In the latter case 
only A-mer isomer is formed . This isomer has a stereochemistry ideally suited for extensive 
hydrogen bonding which enhances the solubility differences between isomers and account for 
its exclusive production. 

Metal complexes with Co(NMO)3 chromophore can, in principle, exist in facial 
and meridional stereochemistry. When analogous bidentate ligands coordinate, the 
complexes have A-mer, .1.-mer, A-fac and .1.-fac topology. Resultsl show that in the 
case of the (S)-monoaminomonocarboxylic acids a mixture of all of these isomers 
.is synthesized due to the nearly planar chelate rings. A higher yield of A isomers 
can be expected when the ex-carbon atom of the amino acid contains a sterically bulky 
nonpolar side chain or has a side chain capable of hydrogen bond formation. This 
varying A:.1. isomer distribution reflects subtle interrelations of structure and 
stereochemistry. 

Owing to the above mentioned facts, we have studied the synthesis of tris[(S)
-asparaginato-O,N( -l)]cobalt(III) isomers in more detail utilizing the circular 
dichroism technique. We report here the circular dichroism together with the char
acterization of all four possible isomers. 

Presented at the 173rd National Meeting of the American Chemical Society, Chicago, 
Illinois, August 29,1977. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

(S)-( + )-Asparagine ([0:1 0 + 31 ° in 5M-HCI) and (R)-( - )-aspa ragine ([0:1 0 - 29° in 3M-HCI) 
were purchased from Fluka. All other chemicals were reagent grade. Electronic absorption 
spectra were measured on a Specord UV VIS spectrophotometer (C. Zeiss, Jena, G.D .R.). Cir
cular dichroi sm curves were obtained using Cary 60 spectropolarimeter fitted with a CD 
accessory. A Varian XL-IOO (100 MHz) spectrometer was used to measure proton magnetic 
resonance spectra. 

Preparation of Isomers 

0·025 mol of freshly prepared Co(OHh was suspended in a solution of 0·06 mol of (S)-( + )-aspara
gine in 70 ml of water. The mixture was stirred and heated for 5 h at 70°C. After this time un
reacted Co(OHh together with A-isomers were filtered off giving solid Sl and filtrate Fl. Sl was 
extracted with warm water untill colorless washings were obtained . Cooling this extract yield 
A-mer isomer which was filtered off, washed with water, ethanol and dried in air. For C 12H 21 . 
. N6 0 9 Co.H20 (470·3) calculated: 30·64% C, 4·93% H, 17'87% N; found: 30'67% C, 5·05% H, 
17·79% N. 

Solid Sl after dissolution in concentrated HCI and dilution with water afforded red A-fac 
isomer which was washed with water to neutrality, further with ethanol and dried in air. For 
C12H21N609Co.3 H 20 (506'4) calculated: 2S·74% C, 5'37% H, 16·61 % N; found : 28·71 % C, 
5'28% H, 16·63% N. 

Filtrate F I was passed through a column of a cation exchanger (Dowex 50WXS, 50 - 100 
mesh, in H+ cycle). Reduction of the eluate volume in vacuo produced red crystals of A-fac 
isomer which were filtered off, washed with water, ethanol and dried in air. For C12H21N609 . 
. 2 H20 (48S·2) calculated: 29'50% C, 5'16% H , 17'22% N; found: 29·57% C, 5·1S% H, 17·2S% N . 

Filtrate after A-fac isomer was evaporated with a small portion of alumina to dFyoess and then 
applied on the top of alumina column (2·5 X 30 cm). Elution with 20% I-propanol gave two 
bands. First one after evaporation of the eluate to dryness yielded A-mer isomer. For CI2 H 21 N6 . 
. 09Co.4 H 20 (524·4) calculated: 27·48% C, 5·57% H, 16·04% N; found: 27'52% C, 5·61% H. 
15·9S% N. Further elution of the remaining red band and evaporation of the eluate to dryness 
afforded second crop of A-fac isomer. 

Preparation of A-mer-Tris[(R)-asparaginato1cobalt(IlI) 

This isomer was prepared according to ref. 2 , starting from (R)-(-)-asparagine. For C12H21 N6 . 
. 09Co.H20 (470·3) found: 30·61 % C, 5·00% H, 17·90% N . 

Product Analysis 

500 ml of a solution containing 0·005 mol of [Co(NH3)61 (N03h, 0·015 mol of (S)-( + )-aspara
gine and I g of activated charcoal (Norrit A) was heated uder reflux and at a proper time interval 
100 ml of reaction mixture were removed and filtered giving solid Sl and filtrate Fl. SI was dis
solved in 10 ml of 1 : 1 HCI, filtered and filtrate F2 obtained was immediately added to Fl 
and volume was completed to 250 ml. Circular dichroism spectrum of this solution was recorded. 
Another 100 ml of Fl was sorbed on Dowex 50WXS cation exchanger (50-100 mesh, H+ 
cycle), eluate F3 obtained was mixed with 10 ml of 1 : 1 HCI extract of Sl and volume of this 
solution was completed to 250 ml and the circular dichroism spectrum was scanned. 
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20 III of F3 was chromatographed on an alumina layer (without binder) using 20% I-propanol 
as solvent. Simultaneously l1-fac isomer as a marker was running. Detection which was made 
spraying the chromatogram with a solution of Na2S revealed two compounds. One at the start 
line (A-mer) and second one which corresponded to the l1-fac isomer. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

SYNTHESIS AND IDENTIFICATION OF ISOMERS 

Several methods are used for the synthesis of cobalt(IIJ) amino acid complexes. 
However, only the reaction ofCo(OH)3 with (S)-( + )-asparagine afforded all expected 
isomers, but in the reaction mixture A-mer isomer predominates (probably due to the 
equilibration catalyzed by Co(n) ions). At the same time its amounts increases with 
increasing reaction time. On the other hand charcoal catalyzed reaction produces 
A-mer isomer as a main product. 

Other methods utilizing [Co(NH3)s(H20)]CI3, [Co(NH3)4C03]N03 or K 3 . 

. [CO(C03)3] as a Co(III) precursor, or starting from Co(II) gives the mixture 
of A-mer and A-fac isomers of different ratios, but yield of A-mer isomer was always 
higher tban that of A-fac one. 

TABLE I 

Electronic Absorption Spectra and CD Extrema of the Isomers 
Spectra were taken in 15% hydrochloric acid, )'max in 10- 3 em -I. 

pseudo 1 A Ig-> ' TI g pseudo' Alg-> ' T2g CD 
Isomer - ------ - --- --- - -

)' max V Am .. Ii )'max Ii l1e 

A-mer 18·7 110 26'8 180 18·9 +2-85 
27·2 - 0-4 

l1-mer 18·8 112 26·8 183 18·9 - I-6 
26·9 + 0'4 

l1-mera 18·8 110 26·7 181 18·8 - 2'85 
27'0 + 0'41 

A-fac 19'1 214 26' 3 205 18'3 +2-4 
27·2 - 0'4 

l1-fac 19·0 210 26'3 208 19·0 -2·0 
26·9 + 0'4 

a C~((R)-Asnh . 
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Cobalt(III) amino acid complexes which exist as f ac ( C3v symmetry) and mer 
isomers (C2V) differ from each other in their symmetry. Yamatera3 showed that the 
degenerate I T1g octahedral level is split into A2 and En components for isomers with 
C3v symmetry. On the other hand, isomers with C2v symmetry have A 2, B2 and BI 
components, which suggests a greater splitting of the 1 A1g --t ITlg transition. Elec
tronic absorption spectra which have been obtained (Table I) are consistent with the 
expected splitting. 

The absolute configuration of the isomers has been deduced either from the circular 
dichroism spectra (Figs 1-3 and Table I) and from the I H-NMR spectra (Table II). 

Configurational effects are manifested in the circular dichroism spectra of comple
xes belonging to the D3 group by two bands with negative a.nd positive sign. At the 
same time the major circular dichroism band is due the En transition4

• Because in co
balt(III) amino acid chelates (symmetry C3 and C1 ) the octahedral 1 T1g state splits 
down into components I A + IE or I A + 1 A + I A respectively5, which correspond 
(in the case of isomer with axial symmetry) to the Az and Ea dihedral stafes, it is pos
sible to relate major positive circular dichroism absorption for the I T1g transition 
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with the (+ )-[Co( en)3J3+ (en means ethylenediamine), the absolute configuration 
of which is A (ref. 6

). Similarly the major negative band observed in the 1 T1g spectral 
region can be compared with the (- )-[Co(en)3J3+ ion, which has .6. absolute con
figuration. 

Isomers were also identified using 1 H-NMR spectra. As a result of the different 
symmetry of the fac and mel' isomers, their spectra are quite different. Resonances 
of individual protons, which are given in Table II, were assigned both on the basi~ 
of their signal integrated intensity and the temperature dependence of the chemical 
shift of -NH2 protons. In the case of A-mel' isomer, the NH resonances partly 
overlapped giving peak ratios of 2 : 1 : 1 : 2, while for symmetrical f ac isomers 
a ratio of 2 : 2 was observed. From the temperature dependence of the chemical 
shift it follows that both the -CONH2 groups and the axial (A-isomer) or equatorial 
(.6.-isomer) hydrogen atoms of the -NH2 group are hydrogen bonded with the 

TABLE II 

Proton Chemical Shiftsa (ppm) of the Ligands in Co«S)-Asnh Isomers 

7'23 b 

7·22 

-CONH2 

7'22b 

7' 16b 

NHeq 
(frans) 

6'57 

6·50 

NHeq 
(cis) 

6·09 

5' 58d 

NHeq 

6·38 

5-62 

NHax 
(cis) 

A-mer 

5'76b 

I!:t.-mer 

5'18b 

NHax 

A-fac 

5·81 

I!:t.-fac 

5·22 

NHax 
(trails) 

5'42 

ex-CH 

4'36c 4·06 

4'46c 4·22 

ex-CH 

4·08 

4·26 

3'32 

3·40 

13-CH2 

3-34 

3'42 

a Trifluoroacetic acid (sodium 2,2-dimethyl-2-silapentane-5-sulfonate as external standard); 
bprotons undergoing upfield shift on heating; C peaks with intensity ratio 2 : 1, d common peak 
together with NHax(trans)' For assignments of NHax and NHeq see ref.

13
. 
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salvent. Further, the steric situatian at the cr-CH site which is different far A and !1 
isamers allaws in the case af mer isamers to. determine their absalute canfiguratian . 
.Isamers in which methine pratans are sterically campressed resanate at a lawer 
field in camparisan with thase in which cr-CH pratans are nat shielded7

• Eventhaugh 
this was ariginally applied to. the bis(amina-acidata )cabalt(III) camplexes, it is valid 
also. far tris-bidentate amino. acid camplexes because the critical sites are mutually 
in cis pasitians. Thus, the 1 H-NMR spectra which have been abtained canfirm. 
the absalute canfiguratian af the isamers as inferred fram their circular dichraism. 

QUESTION OF STEREOSELECTlVlTY 

Recently it was faund 2 that the substitutian af ammania in the [Ca(NH3)6] 3+ 
ian by (S)-( + )-asparagine (Asn) ar(S)-( + )-glutamine(Gln) in the presence af char
caal leads to. the farmatian af A-mer-[Ca((S)-( + )-Asn)3] and A-fac-[Ca((S)
-( + )-Gln)3], respectively. At the same time, the abave substitutian in the absence 
af charcaal but in alkaline medium did nat affard these simple reactian praducts. 

Substitutian reactians af the [Ca(NH3)6]3+ ian with amino. acids which praceed 
thraugh a series af intermediates afthe [Ca(NH3MAB)]2+ and [Ca(NH3MAB)2]+ 
types shauld give, in the absence af any stereaselective cantributians, a statistical 
mer: fac 3 : 1 ratio. af isamers. Besides this statistical factar, the ratio. is affected 
by ather factars, such as differences in salu bilities between the f ac and mer isamers. 
The salubilities are influenced by the masking af the -NH2 graups by the amino. 
acid side chains. The degree of this masking depends bath an the 'canfarmatian 
and the steric valume afthese chains. The masking can change bath the salvent-salute 
interactians and the intermalecular interactians which hinder and cause precipitatian, 
respectively. In this study, the salvent-salute effects appear to. predaminate. Further
mare, the preventian af mer -+ fac isamerizatian when amino. acid with a sterically 
bulky side chain is caardinated also. must be taken into. accaunt. Also., in the ab
sence af any intramalecular interactians (banding ar nanding) the synthesis shauld 
give a 1 : 1 mixture af the A and !1 diastereaisamers. Hawever, the higher therma
dynamic stability of A-isomers with an equatorial dispositian of the alkyl side 
chains needs to be considered, even though this difference is small (assumed8 to be 
abaut 1 kcal mol-l). Actually, when the substitution was studied with the (S)-amino 
acid containing the same number of carbon atams as in asparagine (i.e. with (S)
-cr-aminabutanaic acid) to determine the factars influencing distributian of geo
metrical isomers9

, the same geometrical isomer was obtained as in case of asparagine. 
Hawever, the product was racemic at the cabalt centre, thus unequivocally de
monstrating the influence of the -CONH2 groups on the diastereoisamer distribu
tion. 

To understand the factors contributing to the abserved preferred farmation bf the 
A-mer isomer for tris((S)-Asn)cobalt(III), the circular dichroism spectra of synthetic 
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mixtures were taken. From the CD spectra (Fig. 4) it can be concluded that the optical 
activity of reaction mixture results frol11 two contributions: from the optical activity 
of the CO((S)-Asn)3 isomers and from the reaction intermediates (curves 1,2). The 
concentration of the latter decrease with increasing reaction time. In Fig.4, the CD 
spectra of reaction mixtures obtained after using ion exchange chromatography 
to remove charged intermediates are also given (curves 3 and 4). The CD patterns 
of the eluates strongly resemble the CD spectrum of A-mer-[Co((S)-AsnhJ (Fig. 1). 
From the values of the ellipticity it follows that either the ~-isomer is present in the 
reaction mixture or the yield of A-mer isomer must be low. From the cobalt content 
in the eluate obtained after 24 h of reaction, a ~e = + 1·41 was calculated. This 
value, when compared with that obtained for pure A-mer isomer (~e = +2'85), is 
somewhat low. This difference suggests that the A-mer isomer is not the sole product. 
From the chromatography it follows that at least one of the ~-isomers is also present 
in the reaction mixture. Both A isomers have higher ~e values (Table 1.). 

The above mentioned results undoubtedly indicate that the - CONH2 groups 
have some importance on isomer discrimination and this influence can be understood 
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FIG. 4 

The Circular Dichroism Spectrum of [Co. 
. (NH3)~ + + 3(S)-Asn] 

Reaction mixture after: 1 30 min, 2 120 min, 
3 120 min, ion exchange chromatography 
(eluate), 4 24 h ion exchange chromatography 
(eluate contains 12·37 mg Co/250 Inl). Con
ditions: [Co(NH3)6]3 + 0·001 mol, (S)-Asn 
0'003 mol. 
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in terms of the conformation of the amino acid side chain. A study of cobalt (III) 
complexes of (S)-Ieucine, (S,S)-isoleucine and (S)-norleucine (amino acids differing 
from each other only in the type of their side alkyl chain) revealed9 that the isomer 
ratio depends on the steric volume of the alkyl side chain protruding from the a-car
bon atom of the amino acid proper and on the conformation of this chain. The free 
rotation of the alkyl groups reduces the differences in the solvation of the -NH2 
group between isomers. On the other hand, if the conformation is fixed (for example, 
by the formation of hydrogen bonds), the differences in solvation (and hence, solubil
ity) between the isomers will be enchaned . 

Amino acids form only slightly puckered chelate ring! 0, and thus, differences 
in thermodynamic stability between diastereoisomers are small. Therefore , preferred 
formation (if any) of one of the four expected isomers may reflect solubility dif
ferences between diastereoisomers in a given solvent. The solubility of uncharged 
chelates in water depends on the degree which the ligand nucleophilic groups are 
masked. In the case of Asn these are the - NH2 and -CONH2 groups. If both 
-NH2 and - CONH2 groups are involved in bonding interactions for one of the 
four possible stereoisomers, the solvation is prevented. The solubility of that isomer 
will be low and it will be preferentially precipitated from solution. In other words, 
if a set of isomers have differing abilities toward hydrogen bonding, the one isomer 
in which the most extensive interchelate hydrogen bonding occurs will precipitate. 
Inspection of Dreiding models reveals the following sites of interaction in the tris
«S)-Asn) cobalt(lIl) complexes: 

1) between two cis-CONH2 groups, 2) between a - CONH2 group and-an equato
rial hydrogen atom ofthe - NH2 group of the neighbouring chelate ring. 

FIG. 5 

Possible Conformation of Side Chains 
in A-mer Isomer from the Viewpoint of 
Hydrogen Bond Formation 
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Considering these possible sites of hydrogen bonding together with the optimum 
bond angle and bonding distances required for the effective hydrogen bonding bet
ween - CONH 2 groups, the differences in formation of individual isomers becomes 
more apparent. Only in A-mer-[Co((S)-AsnhJ (or in A-mer-[Co((R)-Asn)3J, which 
is formed in the substitution reaction starting from (R)-asparagine and shows that the 
configuration around cobalt center depends on the absolute configuration of the 
ligand used) are all of the necessary factors 11 realized along with the fact that the 
multiple hydrogen bonds between the two - CONH2 groups and the equatorial 
hydrogen atom of -NH2 group (Fig. 5) with a bond angle of 60° and a bond distance 
of 2·85 A (reU1) can be constructed only for this isomer. This interaction, which 
prevents the formation of hydrogen bonds between the solvent (water) and both H 
atoms of the -CONH2 and - NH2 groups, leads to the precipitation of A-mer 
isomer. 1H-NMR spectra of these groups in deuterated triftuoroacetic acid show 
evidence of hydrogen bonds. In the remaining three isomers, the optimum bond 
angle and distances necessary for strong hydrogen bonds can 110t be realized due to the 
steric restrictions. 

The differences account for the exclusive production of A-mer isomer inasmuch 
as the charcoal allows the system to continually approach an equilibrium situation. 
The natural 3 : 1 mer to fac ratio causes initial precipitation of some of the A-mer 
isomer (independent equilibration experiments of individual isomers in the presence 
of charcoal showed the exclusive precipitation of the A-mer isomer occurs before 
saturation is reached for the A-fac isomer, which has the second lowest water solubil
ity). The precipitation of some of the A-mer isomer wiII necesitate a shift toward 
more of the A-mer isomer in solution at the expense of the remaining A and A isomers. 
Hence, only the A-mer isomer is isolated syntheticaIIy. Other cobalt(III) amino 
acid systems with coordinated amino acids possessing polar side chains A : A ratios 
other than 1 : 1 (ref. 12) should be considered from this point of view. 

The elemental analyses were carried out at the Analytical Department of this Institute (Head 

Dr L. Helesic). 
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